## TRANSPORTATION & ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES REOPENING PHASES

The timing of the T&ES reopening phases is anticipated to align with the phases in the Governor’s Forward Virginia blueprint for Northern Virginia, but is subject to change. Services will operate according to federal, state and local health guidelines. The City is still determining a timeline for lifting COVID-19-related changes to parking and parking enforcement; many residents continue to have special parking needs as they follow the state Safest at Home guidance.

### PHASE 1
- **Mulch orders and delivery**: Ordering opens June 1
- **Household Hazardous Waste and Electronics Center**: Normal hours resume on June 8
- **Curbside yard waste collection**: Suspended
- **Refuse and recycling collection of material allowed outside of City issued carts**: Suspended
- **Curbside bulk trash collection**: Suspended
- **Curbside metal/appliance collection**: Please schedule using Alex311.
- **Citywide street sweeping**: Suspended
- **Farmers’ market food waste drop-off**: Suspended

### PHASE 2
- **Mulch orders and delivery**: Ordering open, delivery begins June 15
- **Household Hazardous Waste and Electronics Center**: Open
- **Curbside yard waste collection**: Resumes June 19; **Friday only collection for all residents**
- **Refuse and recycling collection of material allowed outside of City issued carts**: Resumes June 15
- **Curbside bulk trash collection**: Resumes June 15
- **Curbside metal/appliance collection**: Resumes June 15
- **Citywide street sweeping**: Resumes June 15
- **Farmers’ market food waste drop-off**: Suspended

### PHASE 3
- **Mulch orders and delivery**: N/A
- **Household Hazardous Waste and Electronics Center**: Open
- **Curbside yard waste collection**: Active
- **Refuse and recycling collection of material allowed outside of City issued carts**: Active
- **Curbside bulk trash collection**: Active
- **Curbside metal/appliance collection**: Active
- **Citywide street sweeping**: Active
- **Farmers’ market food waste drop-off**: Active